
Vgrricu.l tuval
Conoer.vixo Wateb-Cbes- We ob-err- e

that the cultivation of this escu-

lent is receiving encouragement in this
country as well as in Europe. The tme
water-cres- s is a nasturtium X. ojficinah
of botanists, and is very distinct from
the ordinary native ores?. Writer
npon the subject lay down rjttcial rnles
for planting, as well as for the prepara
tion of the soil, Ac., bnt we have seen
the very best results obtained from
imply scattering a few young plants in

the bed of a shallow stream of
They increase so rapidly,

that in a short time the plants will
almost dam up the water, and the yield
in early Spring is enormous. It is a

vegetable that one must learn to eat,
and after the taste is acquired there in

no difficulty in wishing a regular supply
upon the table every day until the earl j
vegetables become quite plenty. In
Europe we have seen the low Irottom
lands divided into sqnares and planted
with celery and cauliflowers, while g

each square was a broad ditch
filled with water-cres- s. The annual
receipts for crops did not show a bad
statement for the latter, after deducting
cost of labor and other expenditures
In fact, we were informed that it paid
the best. Those of our renders who
possess a little stream of water can very
readuy grow sufficient not only for
themselves, but for market as well. Try
it

IUisisr. Calves. In raising young
ittock, it should be rememWred that the
first year is by far the most important
in their lives. If not well fed ami cared
for then, it will afterward require two
or three years of extra care to make up
the loss. Meal fed to young calves
during their first winter ia by no means
thrown away, and the future size of the
animal will depend much upon '.he
amount of meal fed during this tine
Home hold the doctrine that the milking
abilities of a heifer calf are fixed from
its birth and that certain markings will
indicate its good or bud qualities as a
dairy cow before it is four weeks old.
We do not think so, and our experience
in raising calves for dairy purposes has
convinced us that the future value of
the cow is much influenced by the treat-
ment of the young calf, especially dur-
ing its first winter. If liberally fed
then, it will at least make a much larger
animal than if it had beeu neglected,
and if it should make but a poor cow,
it will then bring so much more as beef.

If milk can be spared lrom the piga.
it will pay to give the calf nothing bnt
skimmed milk for drink, with a libeTal
allowance of meal and cut hay. We
think we have, during the past Winter,
obtained a better return for our sour
milk in this way th n by turning it into
pork at present prices.

Dissolving Bonks. The following
is an English process, and the fertilizer
produced is said by the originator, Lord
I'usey, to be in every respect equal to
the superphosphate made by t lie ordi-
nary process. We do not vouch for the
statements made, but give the recipe
for trial :

"Collect the bones and break them
up as well as yon can with a sledge
hammer or an axe. Place them in a
barrel sufficiently tight to hold liquids,
depositing a little at a time, nud miing
iu with them as yon go, dried, tinelv
pulverized swamp muck enough to till
ad the spaces bet wef nine bones, say
one part of muck to four parts of bones,
Cover the top with a six or eiejit inch
layer of muck alone, after nhich pour
on the urine of the premises from day
to day, keeping the mn.s moist. In
from four to six weeks the hones will
be entirely dissolved, ami ready lor
application to the soil. Tho muck

.mixed is to aid in the decomposition of
the iKmwi, onj ilio thick mass of muck
at the top is to act as a deodorizer, and
to prevent the escape of amnion :a. If
there is still an escape, as shown by t!;e
smell arising, it may be stopped by
throwing on a little more frish muck." j

NEOLKCTEn 1 LASTS A VVUV.i ATKI.
Verbena Montana, a perennial spncu s,
from Montana, in the Bocky Mountains,
can now be seen in flower at t!:e Koyal
Nurseries, Ascot. It was brought home
from London, Ontario, by Mrs. O. n.
Crutch ley, Ascot, where it is said great
beds of it stand all the Yin(er uithont
harm. It has a very free, vigorous
character of growth, the leaves resemb-
ling those of strong seedling Verbenas
in this couutry ; it is very free blooming
bearing trusses of flowers of a p:de
rosy-pin- k hue. It is described by Mr.
Ktaudishasathcroiighl) hardy Verbena,
while the tops of the voung shoots str.ke
iu heat as readily as those of a! y culti-
vated variety in this country. Cresses
made between this new species did V.
venosa would in all probability pro.inee
an interesting progeny, and if it were
also used by raisers of seedling Vcili,-na-r

for the purpose of restoring something
bf the lost constitution !uch hi. f re-

sulted
j

from intt roreiduig, the V.ibena
might eventually become more popular,
or at least la tter fitted for oiituooi- pur-
poses in our gardens. (Sard- . r's
Chronicle.

The Hemlock. It would be no exag-
geration to pronounce thin the most
beautiful evergreen in cultivation, and
in truth there is not another which will
endure our northern climate timt can
compi.re with it. Iu form it is most
graceful ; its spray-lik- e br .inches droop
iu beautiful curves, aii-- its iiht green
leaves hive a silvery sh e;i when the
tree is swayed by the win H Why do
not our gentlemen rl.tiit it mor?" fre-
quently? Is it neglected because it is
a Canadian tree, a true child of the
north, able to face the cold and the
storm ? We often are ut great pains to
purchase and plant foreign trees iu our
lawns and paiks that are not half so
beaiitiinl as our own northi-i- hemlock.

Canadian Farmer.

Do Hit Boots or tiik Livrso Plants
Fhp.er? Curd i turn Monthly says:
"It is a popular fallacy that roots freeze.
The sap in plants, lil.e the blood in
animals, cannot freeze and retain life.
The internal warmth of the roots thaws
enongh moisture from the frozen earth
to carry on growth where the warmth
of the atmosphere excites the plant to
vigorous notion. We have seen excel-
lent gres rianed iu s, wheu
the outside borders in which were the
roots of the vines were frozen solid
just as good grapes, indeed, as if the
border were not frozen.

A New Harvksti'k. By means of a
reel it is intended to cany the heads of
the at.iiidiug v'ruin into the machine,
where therein is 'mushed out of the
liea Is l v iw';.i:i of a revolving steel
bru-!- '. iiie rtraw with the clinffon the
bei .l heiugleft standing on the lield.
Tie gr.it efter being threshed, passes
backward into the machine, where it is
cleaned, elevated and discharged into
bugs. The runchiue is quite light and
o .mparatively inexpensive.

Do not work a colt too hard during
Lis third year. From some cause, a
young horse is not as able for hard
wo.k from three to three and one half
years old, as he was at two and one-hal- f,

and we are satisfied that many horses
are permanently injured by too hard
work and improper treatmect nt this
time of life. It is an old saying that
each year saved before the animal is
five years old, is eqnal to three in its
old age.

Starch is now made in the soutli of
France from horse chestnuts, which
yield about one-sixt- h of their weight in
pure starch.

1

Scientific.
Black Yabnish fob Zdjc. Black

paint or varnish may be prepared with
the following simple ingredients: Equal
parts of chlorate of potash and blue
vitriol are dissolved in 36 times as much
warm water, and the solution left to
cooL If the sulphat of copper used
contains iron, it is precipitated aa a
bydrated oxide and can be removed by
decantation or filtration. The zinc
castings are then immersed for a few
seconds in the solution until quite
black, rinsed off with water, and dried.
Even before it is dry, the black coating
adheres to the object so that it may be
wiped dry with a cloth. A more econo-
mical methol, since a much smaller
quantity of the salt solution is required,
is to apply it repeatedly with a sponge.
1 f coppcr'colored spots appear during
the operation, the solution is applied to
them a second time, and after a while
they turn black. As soon as the object
becomes equally black all over, it is
washed with water and dried. On rub-
bing, the coating acquires a glittering
appearance like indigo, which disap-
pears on applying a few drops of linseed
oil varnish or "wax milk," and the zinc
then has a deep black color and gloss.
The wax milk just mentioned is pre-
pared by boiling 1 part of yellow soap
and 3 parts Japanese wax in 21 parts of
water, until the soap dissolves. When
cold, it has the consistency of salve, and
will keep in closed vessels as long as
desired. It can be used for polishing
carved wood work and for waxing ball-
room floors, as it is cheaper than the
solution of wax in turpentine, and does
not stick or smell so disagreeable as the
latter. A permanent black ink for zinc
labels is prepared by dissolving equal
parts of chlorate of potash and sulphate
of copper in 18 parts of water, and add-
ing some gnm arabic solution. The
black polish above descriled is recom-
mended aa permanent and capable of
resisting quite a high temperature.
Scientific A mcricaiu

Ik the discovery that the Lakes Tan-yenyi-

and Albert Xyanza are one and
the same body of water a magnificent
inland sea seven hundred miles long
be verified, it will have an important
bearing njwn the civilization of Africa.
From the Mediterranean to the equator,
and from the Great Desert to the ocean,
the land is now claimed by the conquest
of Sir Samuel Baker as a part of Egypt.
To hold it, access must be gained.

the Khedive is building a railroad
np the N'ile. But, in the belief of Sir
Samuel li.tker, long expressed, there is
a bettor gateway into these far regions
than by rail. It is the Nile, lie has
brought back information that the river
above the (alls is navigable to LjijU
There are many falls in the Nile, be
ginning at the first and second catar
acts m Nubia, so that until we get more
accurate information it is impossible to
tell to what extent the river is open. If,
as is probable, Sir Samuel Baker has
found his idea of water navigation from
the Mediterranean, at least at certain
seasons of the year, feasible on the
overcoming of certain engineering diff-
iculties at the falls, it is the most prac-
tical discovery that has vet been made
iu Africa.

Ot:iin of I'LAorES. Dr. Tholozan,
physician in chief to the Shah of Tersia
recently read a jper before the French
Academy of Sciences on the origin of

It has been generally be
heved, he said, that the plague or erup- -
five fever was exclusively engendered1
in low, warm, and marshy regions, es- -
pecialiy in the north of Africa and in
A.sia Aiinor. This opinion is, however,
without foundation, and a large numlier
of facts as well as the evidence of past
nflictions, prove that the disease may

originate iu any latitude, under all cli- -

mates and in ail countries, however eh?-- !

vated. It is not a consequtnee of cli- -
' of the milk to thin it properly :

mate or metcorologic influence., nor even when the milk is near boiling, pour
the necessary concomitant of nuhvgi-- 1 in the mixture and stir briskly ;

euie causes, liowever energetic. Famine, let it boil four minutes, pour immedi-fo- r
instance, breedn typhus fever rather ; ataly in a dish previously dipped cold

than the plague. Tnis exclusion of all water ; take the white of au egg, bea'

pestilence

intimate inhabi- -

section plaut other tissue is
nlkuved to stand nicht m a

solution

quart

considerable

geuoiis suostances
Having pre-

pared negative as here described,
securing positive may in- -

intelligent photographer.

A cholera preventive suggested
French newspaper, Journal

f.i'ni, iu shirts. says
that well-to-d- o Chinese protect
themselves epidemics

garments, it
manufacture

fabric which
enough

.ft.'irnal I.yon is organ
interest Frauce, suggestion
possibly so

commercial reasons.
it is worth
teachers medical colleges.

weaving
fibres of asbestos cotton

wool, have renewed
to which suitable de-p- .

of mineral. The thns
tensile

strength, is eastern s'opo of
Mountains in Adiroadack

region. There are
remarkable North Carolina.

fibre from to forty inches
length, when found

it appears unbleached wax,
when obtained from greater depths,

often flexible.

Puoto Process. recent
::iMit insis.s in

sensitizing gelatin njeuusof
The mixtnre is oj.plied warm

glass plate, picture
with either

ordinary collodion plates.
The alkaline-pyr- o developer is used,

making appearance
with required degree intensity.

process promises compete
with ordinary

process.

A Oerman residing
Hanover, recently told a quack

wife's gout
cured snper-heat- . spite
woman's

baker's
process

snmcientiy long, woman
found a The

been arrested "homicide
is certainly mild

observe Welsh paper

Hotted
unfortunate

Domestic.
Moths FrRxrrcRE. There

species moths which infest furniture.
One is a large silvery white color;

worm same ia shaped like
chestnut worm, is familiarly known.
It rarely i.ifests furniture. The other
is a of dark drab color ;

worm about fourth inch
long, and tapering from head to
tail. It observed uphol-

sterers about thirteen years This
penetrates sofa or chair, generally

between back and seats of sofas,
or under seats, where vacancy

springs affords a safe
It may make a lodgment week

furniture is in
house. If such should case,

months worm will appear ;

continual process of procreation iu
a months increases number t
thousands. This moth no season.
It summer alike,

it is in con-

stant heat house. find at
time, in piece of furni-

ture, worm, and eggs
thus showing that they breeding

time. It does
pure curled hair, fastens

cocoon elasticity which pre-
vents being disturbed. The inside
of furniture is used it only
purposes propagation. The
when food crawls and de-

stroys covering, if of woolen or
plush material ; falling to car-
pet, destroys rarely cats through

from inside, it is of cottou
back, there are instances
worms have muslin on out-
side back sofas. There is protec-
tion continual
New furniture should from

walls least twice week at
year, should well

whisked round, un-

der seats, to prevent from
lodging. This is an effectual preventive

only known. Cayenne
snuff, camphor, turpentine,

remedies protection
from large moth little or no
avail fumitnre moths. Sat-
uration with alcohol
them when a piece of fnrnitnre.

fumitnre is infested, they may
taking muslin from

under seats outside ends
backs, where they congregate most,

and exposing to as much as pos-
sible. well with a whisk or
open hand, and flies
worms winch show themselves,
done often disturb them, may
make them leave furniture, their
desire iu quiet. When
furniture is from moths is to

summer months with-
out attention, it may protected
camphor in small bags highly
ceatrateit patchouli, safest
is to lnrniture wmskeu
twice a week. moths attack
carpet, which they first under

sofas chairs, a sheet
on carpet a

it quickly steam effectu
ally destroy worms eggs.
furniture is delivered in a dwelling free
from moths,

ends there rests with
as no tradesman

moth attack it or
There are where furniture
been in twelve years before
being attacked. It would as to
hold tailor responsible
s.ifety of clothing from moths as hold

upholsterer responsible
safety furniture. Scientific Ameri-
can.

Blanc Manhe. One quart milk :

three tablespoons starch large
tablespoon sngar; ;

a bowl, starch to
it with a spoon, add

Before measuring, put in a bag
nieht next moruins: soueeze

to taste.

Lemonade Currants. Citric
acid may prepared from ripe
rauts following :

currants broken allowed
to When fermentation

alcohol resi-
due neutralized with chalk.
this citrate lime
is afterward sulphuric
acid, and citric free.

pounds frnit should ob-

tained about pound citric acid,
beside a considerable quantity alco
hoi. A dilute solution of
furnishes a pleasant healthful
drink. Journal Applied Chemistry.

Parsnip Stew. and slice
her, in proportion of large

parsnip to three or four medium sized
potatoes. Cook minutes in a
small quantity water, so that when
you pat iu a little thickening
it nearly as dry aa hash ; though

prefer it moist. A
cream improves With no other

than a little salt, this forms a
delicious food.

SjrEAKiNO Boots Shoes.
prevent soles of or from
squeaking, Shoe or Leather
Chronicle, rasp, with a coarse rasp,

insole, and every other
piece leather comes in contact

friction action foot.
Then freely good wheat
paste. this is well attended from
neel toe, boot or shoe will
squeak.

Bee Sting A correspondent
Gardener's Magazine writes as

follows A young employed
bees had misfortune being stung.
I recommended to apply common

to wound, it immediately
relieved and prevented
swelling. Such a receipt is of more

than gold to who have niiy-thi-

to with bees.

recent rifle
fired at Creedmore range,
Island, Captain Bodice made
eyes centre seven shots

yards. This shooting com-
pare favorably with best that

marksmen show at --

don. A Remington sporting rifle, with
calibre weapon nsed.

Five small fish sent by mail,
at

packed moist seaweed, from "Naples
to Crystal Palace aquarium, at
Sydenham, London. Four them
survived transit, and thrived
their quarters.

physical origin leads conviction to froth, add a large tablespoon pow-th- at

malady is to animal i tiered sngar; beat again, pour pud-ferme-

pest, in short, is au or- -' ding and in to brown,
gauic fermentation. j When brown, let it become it

Tholozan added that he considered is ready table ; suitable either
deadly forms of so dinner or ; to be eaten with
iu Kurdistan to principally due peach syrup poured around when served,

to contact of It makes rich yet healthful desert,
tants their sheep iu unhealthy tit a king.

aired cabins.
Mixed Pickle. li gallons of

Thk American Xatnratist, gives bnge ; 1 gallons cucumbers ; 1 gallon
following synopsis of Erkman's green tomatoes; 1 gallon onions; 3
method obtaining a microscopic quarts of green peppers, chopped
photograph of vegetable tissues : pressed hard to extract water.

of the or
over one

moderately strong of aniline press water that gottor.
red. On ing removed and carefully from then prepare seasouiug : li
washe.; water, nitrogenous ginger ; cups black pepper; 1

found to have been nncol- - white mustard seed; 1 pint grated
jor.f", yhile por--1 horseradish ; 1 tablespoonful eloves ;

retain their color, there leing also 2 ounces celery seed; 4 grated
a amount of shading. If megs ; together and then mix

section laid upon glass, so j through pickle. Take 3
as to represent a negative, a positive j apple vinegar, five pounds of sngar,

obtained, iu which nitro- - boil and pour mixture. S.tlt
are darK, and the

light.
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TItimorous.
Says the Stockton Oazette: Where

the road between Merced and SneUing
crosses the Merced River that stream
is about two hundred yards in width,
and even at this season of the year,
when the water is quite low, it looks
like a dangerous and deep stream to
cross. Last Thursday, a patent-medicin- e

agent, traveling on horseback
through that section, came to the river
and hesitated about attempting to ford
it as he saw the wide expanse of rushing
waters. There is no bridge anywhere
along there, so after some indecision he
concluded to swim his horse across.
Spying a boy fishing in a small punt
tied to the bank, he said:

'Hello, bub !"
Hello, yourself."

"Can I get you to take my clothes
across the river in your boat?"

"I rekin you kin, if you've got any
soap."

"All right, 111 give you a quarter to
take over my clothes and this carpet-sac- k

to the opposite shore."
To this the boy nodded ascent, the

stranger disrobed, turned over the
carpet-sac- and habiliments to the juve-
nile, who paddled out into the stream,
and mounted his horse, prepared' to
swim the river and enjoy the luxury of
a bath. With a splash at every move-
ment, the horse stepped into the stream,
and walked across the water was no-

where more than eighteen inches deep !

To say that that medicine man, perched
on the back of his horse, was a man of
iniquity for the space of half an hour
would hardly do justice to the occasion.
There were enongh "dams" along the
Merced that afternoon to supply a hun-
dred mill-site- s.

I once had a friend who married a
widow, i. e., a second hand wife. Well,
the next day at breakfast she began
talking about "her poor dear departed,"
and crying, and telling him how much
she, tea still in debt for the excellent
funeral she gave the "poor dear," and
how kind the undertaker had been in
waiting so long when he heard of her
coming second marriage. This put my
mend in a rage: he jumped up lrom
the table with the half of a small shad
in his mouth. The bones choked him

that is some of them did and some
of them penetrated the roof of his
mouth, and punctured his brain, in
consequence of which he died ; and that
woman went right out, ordered a grand,
polished walnut casket, with French
plate glass lid, thirty carriages, mutes,
and all the fixings, and gave that con-tidin-

undertaker her note of hand for
the expenses, payable the day after ber
third wedding.

Moral Never marry a second-han- d

wife, unless yon are quite sure that the
first-han- d husband's funeral has been
paid for, and that the disconsolate duck
detested the deceased and then don t
do it. Jiridgelon Patriot.

A Reader Alienated. A Western
cotemporary thinks it smart to relate
that an Iowa editor, recently, to keep
up the atj-les-

, ran away with another
man's wife. He did not get off so easily
as he imagined he would. The mm
followed him and overtook the truant
pair. The editor got behind the woman
and prepared to sell his life as dearly
possible. He was uncertain as to
whether the outraged husband wonld
shoot him or murder him with a carving.
knife. II stood there like the boy on
the burning de.k, and calmly awaited
the result. The outraged husband came
np withm about two leet of the editor.
and said : "Cuss your impudence, I
want vou to stop my paper." That was
alL The editor recovered himself, and
said he would have the matter attended
to at once. During all the trying scene
the woman stuck to the editor like a
sand burr to a girl's stocking. Some
ropl3 gat mad aud stop their paper for
almost nothing it beats all.

A bashful young man in Sin Fran-
cisco recently called upon some lady
friends, and after spending some time
in conversation, rosy to take his leave.
He was bowing himself towards the
door, the handle of which he seized,
with his face stiil to the company, and
in another moment was gone, And tho
door closed lehind him. Then to Ids
horror he discovered that in his confu-
sion he had made for the wrong door,
aud had shut himself up in a china
closet, while the uncontrollable laughter
of the ladies by no means tended to
restore his equanimity.

Rival Vanities. Amateur vocalist
and his wife alone together after au
evening party. "Did I look nice to
night, love? "O, no end. Hm! was
I in good voice?" "First-rat- e, love!
Tell me, do yon prefer me with a ribbon
in my hair, or flowers ?" "O, either !

Look here. Which style suits me bent,
do you think ? the fervid passion of
Stautley, or the thriliiug tenderness of
De Sona ? ' "O, both ! Don't you think
a yellow ribbon with black lace," etc.,
etc., etc. Punch.

Emotional Insanity op a Bachelor.
On the Pennsylvania road goiug east,

a day or two ago, a bachelor was driven
frantic by overhearing the following
conversation between u newlv murtied
couple: Husband "Oose little pet
lamb iu 'on ?" Wife "On's." Hus-
band "Oo does 'ou love?" Wife
"Ou." At this point the bachelor fled,
clutching at his collar and begging for
more air.

A Meiiphis girl was married the other
day, and immediately sold her Diano.
bought a sening machine, and made her
husuund a suit and herself two culu'o
dresses, aud now fourteen yonnir nu
murried men are seeking the hand of
tier unmarried sister.

A tocng man who enjoys the sobri
quet ol "iTunK, in patting with a
young lady the other night, endeavored
to impress his customary kiss, when she
fureibly pushed back his head, and
saiil, "So, sir, yon don't the franking
privilege is aoonsuea.

A little boy refnsinir to tuke a Dill.
his mother pi toed it iu a piece of pre
served peat and gave it to bini. In a
few minutes she said : "Tom, have yon
eviteu the pear?" He said, frs,
mother, all but the seed."

Fketty bad under foot, said one citi
zen to another, as they met in the afreet

les, nut it s nne overhead, responded
the other. "True enough," suit! the
first, "but then very few are goine that
way."

It is rather odd that whenever a street
is to be widened a contractor is en-
gaged to do it.

roPClB fUUCI AXD UCEPTIONg. u li an infirniity ol man to Clin to the teaehinga of a rasTgkskuation, and to stubbornly resist the light ol
RKroBH aud FaooKKss. Health-refor- audare jealously watched over by thePoisou Uuters comiiouuders. One jrreat prevailiujcdeception of the nresent aire, latlw inu,rMu.i,.n
very human bijied ol either sex dim lie stimi;.lath), ud the ctaliee is .abeled "ileui-cate-

Bitters," the lietur to nailiate their rum a
prolong; the epidemic. One of the most zealousworkers to rare this malady, 1B. Josf.ph Walkk,Inventor aud Proprietor of the famed Caukohsia

isf.oab Bitteus. believes iu makinir hitter thtare "true me.u. iue," and advisea the sick man toswallow a draught that will wash ont the Leprosy ofhis disease. Iu this faith be is steadfast, and bis
INEOAtt BlTTF-BH- . thoUffh a contrmdii-ti,i- . tl.

Reneral ehuncter of all other Bitters, are, as a obeatscccf.8 aud Lu B Vitalizeu, evidence of one popu-
lar fallacy aud corrected. a

To Consnmptlve.
The advertiser, having been permanently eared ofthat dread disease. Consumption, by s simple remedy
an ateus to make known to his fellow sufferers themeans of core. To all who desire it, be will send acopy of the prescription nsed, (free of chan-e- ), with

ujrcvwou lor preuarinir ana nsiuar thewhich they will find a iciictiu for Cosscmftios,Asthma, BaoswaiTis, and all Thboax and Luxe dif.
ncoltiesL

Parties wtaMng the prescription will please address I
Ber. EDWARD A. WILSON. I

OtW-V- t IMPennW WuUMuburgb. if, T. -
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$10 Breslau Lots.

5,000 LOTS
Of 25x100 feet, for Sale in th

CITY OF BRESLAU,
at 9tO per Lot,

2,000 Garden PIcts
Of tO Lots each, at fOO per 2lot.

The City of Breslau
Is located on the South Side Railroad
of Long Island, and is known to be the
most enterprising place in the State,
having three churches, schools, several

large manufactories, hotels, stores, etc.,

etc., and a population of several thou-

sand inhabitants.

Every one Enows Breslau,
And those who don't, please call for

particulars on THOS. WELWOOD. 15

Willoughby Street, Brooklyn.

REMEMBER, $10 PER LOT.

Title perfect and warrantee deeds
given free of incumbrance, streets1

opened and surveyed free of extra
charge. Apply to

THOMAS WELW00O,
15 Willoughby St., Brooklyn, L. I.,

k Wo. 7 Beekman St., Rooms 5 k 6,

Hew York City.
Or to

EDWARD SALOMON,
612 t 614 Chestnut St,

Philadelphia. Pa.

fS EXT.

Fumwrlr lth

KEARNEY'S
LUID EXTRACT BUCHU,

1 the oiv Known Kmedy for Brin":it' J;w-- .

i.d cured every ca of l)iulil' - in
whb-- it hns n jrivm, IrritaUon of iheN. i k
of tile BlwlnVr d Inflammation of the Kiiliny.
rireraiioti of lhe Kidueys and Madder,

of rriu IMfeaix-- s of the Pniidate Wand
fcioi.c in the Bladder, tiravrl. Brick Dnst
ami Mucous or Milky iihri;e, and for

aud PelicaieConstitutiousof both
with the following umptoin: l.o---

power, Lo9 of Memorv, Diratulty of Bream-iuc- .

V.lc Nerved, Wakefulness, Pain in tin
Back. FlufhiiiRof the Bodv. Eruptionon the Face
Pallid Countenance, Lasfito.de of thuPjrteni, "r

I'seil T.y !rr?cr.s i:i t! o cWrc or cri.ini.-- o'
life; lifli-- eoiitineuicut or !i.b..r na ns,

to children, t te-

la v uHrctioim pwniiar to 1: t!. the
hn i uucrjualed ! "y n! y other remedy-- As

in C'iji;r:s or Ketention, lrreu!nrity,
t'uxtomfiry Evacuation.

Vlcemtcd or Schirrus Flute, of lite I tem,
or Whites sterility, and for all com-- ).

taint incident to tlu fi. It in prescribed
cxtcni.!velv by the mns-- l eminent Physicians and
Widwives for enfeebled ai d delicate constitu-
tions of both wxes and all aires.
ZiliVUMiV'S EXTUAfT BCtHl,

f urea ItittOKfa Aii'inq frfm Imirti(iencts,
II hilt of Itirnp'HiM, Etc., In all their stages, at
little expense, little or no change iu diet, no in-
convenience, and no exposure. It causes a f

desire, and strength to urinate,
thereby removing Onstractions.l'rpventin? and
I'urli.p; Strictures of tue I rethra. Allaying Pain
and Inflammation, so frequent in this class of

uudexpeihug ail poisonous matter.
KKAUNEY'S EXTUACT BCfHr,
1 1.09 per bottle or six bottles for delivered
to airy address, seen re from observation, hold bj
drurgiata everywhere. Prepared by

KEARNEY CO., 104 lluane Pt, X. T.
to rrhom all letters for information should b
addressed.

AVOID QUACKS AND IMPOSTEKa.
So Charga for Advice and Consultation.

fir. J. B. Dik.II. Oradnnte of Jfrrun Jl'lttrM
I'otUiit, Philadelphia, anthor of several valualito
works, can he consulted on all diseases of the
Sexual or 1'rinary Organs, (which be has mad
an especial atndy), either in male or female, us
nutttur from what cause originating, or of bow
kaig atandin?. A practice of 30 years enables
hini to treat diseases with snores. Cures

Charges reasonable. Those at a dis-
tance can forward letter describing symptoms,
aud enclosing stamp to prepay pottuLe.

tiend for the Iu ilrtuih. 'nee 10 rents." i. B. VYOTT. XI. I.. i'hysicia.i and Surgeon

STATIOXARY, rOlITAIJI.IS AX I)

AGRICULTURAL
STEAM ENCZftES.

Afeuts for Et bbtLL A. CO.'k

Massillon Separators

HORSE POWERS.
TAVIOUM

H. C HORSE RAKES,
..mm HAY CUTTERS

AXD OTHEB FIRST-CLAS- S

FARM MACHINERY.
HARBERT& RAYMOND,

1835 Market Street,
.10. Ho. PHILADELPHIA.

UT ANTED, AGENTS, MALE AND FEMALE, TO
1 f sell the Improved Hemnier in Pets, Fonr dif-

ferent avidtha. and Dress Kinder for all SewiUK
Machines. Sells readily and lays large profits to
AHent amt.le seut .y mail ou receipt of reta l

E. II. MACHINE CO.,
llOU Oxford St . Philadelphia, Pa.

SEED BUCKWHEAT
AND NEW CROP TURNIP SEED,

For sale by c. B. RiXiERS,
I.TS MAKKE f Mreet, Phil

Samples and prices ssut bv mail . n a)

BLEES
Um-- i nottoa,

SEWING MACHINE,
rapidity uf sjotlon.

Call and aiimtna. ami foe saa aasl amm..

cwino MAOHnn co ,
IS Broadway, Maw Tors.

BLANKS
vhKttst ranrriDAT this offics.

Advertisements.
DYSPEPTIC

CONSUMPTION.
Can Dyspeptic Consumption be Curedf

We answer, YES!

First RemoTe nil the unhealthy mucotw

that gathers about the walls of the stomach

from indigestion.
Second. Produce an aettYe eorptiiion of

l.irer and Kidneys without depleting the
system.

Third. Supply or aid nature in furnishing
the drain of some of the component parts
that compose healthy fluids.

We, from thousands who haye been cured,
assert that a cure can be performed on this
theory.

REHEDIES USED,

Apart from our Office Praclicc.

FIRST.

THE GREAT AMERICAN

DYSPEPSIA PILLS,
Remove the fungus matter from the stomach,

and restore it to a healthy condition.

SECOND.

THE PINE TREE

TAR CORDIAL!
Acts on the LWer, heals the Stomach, and

acts on the Kidneys and Nerrous System.

For further adyice, call or write

OR. U Cw WISHABT,
232 JVortA Second Street.

ADMONITION.
It is known to all readers that since Dm.

L. Q. C. WISHART has followed the cause
and cure of diseases, and the great value of
TAR as a curative remedy, as directed by

Bishop Berkley and Rer. John Wesley, that
many have attempted to make a TAR pre-

paration for THROAT AXD LTJNQ DI
EASES. Be it known that Da. L. Q.

WISHARTS

PI TME TAR CORDUL

Is the only remedy, from long experience,
nsed by our most skillful physicians for

Diptheria, Ulcerated Throat, Lung, Kidney,

Stomach, Asthma, and General Debility, aa

well as for Coughs, Colds and Lung Affec-

tions.

DR. L. Q. C. WISHART,
TONS-XTI- BOOKS A1T2 ST02S,

No. 232 N. SECOND ST.,

PIlIt.ADEI.PIII..

NEW DISCOVERY
Is Chemical and .Tlc.lical Science.

jyr. E. F. GARVIN'S
SOLUTION AND COMPOUND ELIIIH

TTRST AND ONT.Y Pni.rT'oy ersr made ia
ane mixtwrs of A I.I. TIIK j Wl.LV K laiuabi
actira principles ot the wtil kiiwwu curulive agent,

riM. TUEU TAIt,
UNEQUALLED In Cnntfle., Culda, Catarrh, Aathma,
Bronchitia, and Conaumption.

CTJIXES WITHOUT IAIT,
A resent old In three to ix hnr; enl also, br ir
VITALIZING, PUitlfVINU and 8T 1 M V LAT N I
effecta upon the genera system, ia remarkably etnue '

eioua in all
iilsRASES OF TIIK BLOOD.

Inelndiiiir and l!rn;itiun ot titesktu. Pre- -
pepsin, IHeramuf the l.iv. r aodKiuueys, Heart Lie- -

aaae, and central I'l biliiy.
ONE TRIAL CONVINCES I

Dtl. GAItVIVS
VOLATILE SOLUTION of TAR

jjiKDICATED

FOR LIIALATIOX.
a"A remarkably Tmloabla diaeorery, Trhirh poat

titaly cures
CATARltH, BRONCHITIS,

AJTH.H A, and all Disease of the
NOSE, TIIKOAT and

- MTXGS.
'

THE COMPOCNB
I

TAR AXD MAXDRA KE PILL,
tor In aonaeetifta with the F.r.UIR TATt, is.asbiaatKmot the TWO moat tui,u ALI EIIA-TIV- B

Medicines known in the Frofeeaioii, and ren-
der thai till witlieut axoepuun tu eery beat e,ei
eaTered. .

Bolatien and Compound Elixir. Pr lanre BotU.

Tar and Ifaadraka Pilla, JScte per Box.
Ifadiaavfa TnhalmttM,

at " po,T,VB: re
I-- P. HYDE k CO.,

sou PHoPHiiToaa
196 Sevnth Ava. New York.

a Kbr ill, t li I K I
with the clrren IVaflavir. :ir-
rainea ti -- nit all tt.s-t- . .r
Fale Aud a!ewle!esale only h- - tli tirenT
I .litie Jt p.r 8 Tea m Q Fill,
ti'i t. :.u 3 IC 4 Ml , S.
V. ! I). Boi.V, . Heud fur Ti:-- a.

eetarcireula.r. iMtf

FOR WHEAT AND GRASS

USE BARNYARD MANURE

with liberal hand a far as jour own
SUPPLT rill go.

THEN FINISH OUT WITH

B&UGH'S

SUPER - PHOSPHATE.
will pay well even at present pneea of Produce.

lath Year Constant Use.
iC.T.tTT it'cnLT TiipmvKD, Ar tan- -

M, AltUANTKU TO EVERY BL'YEK

BAUCH & SONS,
Sole Manufacturers.

STOUES :
2Q SeutA Delaware Ave., Tttita.,

and
fOS South Street, Sattimore.

Advertisements.

VB

Gratrful Thousands proclaim vur
Dirrritthn most WOIHlerfal In

Tipurant that ever sustained the sinking

No Person can take these Bitters
according t directions, and remain lung
unweii, Drovidcu ttieir nones are inn ed

by miuerul poison or other
means, and Tital organs wasted beyond

repair.
liilions, Remittent and Inter-

mittent Fevers, wlm-- ate so preva
lent iu the vaiievs ol our jire.u river:
thrmig-bou- be Tinted States, especial!
those of tlie Jlississiopi. Ulno, Aiissouii
Tiii.,i Tennessee. C'uMiberliiiiil, Arkan
sas Ked. Colorado. Brazos. Kio t; rau.de,

Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, savannah.
James, aud many others, with

their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire countrv durin;; Summer and
Autumn, andVeniarkablv 50 dtmnsea-n'- f

iiniisititl heat ncd dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive

or the stomach and liver.
nii,fnrn.r viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-

erful influence uuon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walker's mxw.ar kitteks,
aa tbev will stieedilv remove the dark- -

colored viscid m.ntter with wnich the
rmwefs are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring tho tieaitby
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the ImmIv aiwinst disease
by purifying all its fluids with Yineoar
Bitteks. .o epklemic call taa.e uoiu
of a system thus fore-arme- d.

lysje;si!i or Indigestion, Tlead-ache- ",

l'aiii in the Shoulders, Coughs,
Tiuhtness of the Chest. Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Had Taste
in tho Month, Bilious Attacks. Palpita
tation of the Heart, Inllammation of the
Lungs, I'ain in the region of the Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are the oll'spr'mjis of Dyspepsia.
One Ixittlewill prove a lietter guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
uient.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, Yh:te
Swell ill!.'- -. I' leers, Ervsiiivius, Swelled Neck,
Goitre. Seroftilou Inflammations, Indolent
Itiflitiiiaiiitiuu-:- . Aleiviiwiil A Old
Sores Kni!;m.s of tliu Skin. Sore E,yes, etc.
In these, as in till ether vou.stitution.il Dis
eases, Walk Kit's Vixroar Hitters have
shown tlieir p:vnt curative powers in the
most :aid intractable cases.

For I nf'aniniatory sutl Chronic
IttU't'.niaf .Kill, fiout. Bilious, Kemit- -
tenU.ml Intermittent Fevers. Diseases of
t!:e Hlist!, Liver, Kiiinevs unit l!!iulder,
tiie.--e liiifers have nn emi.il. Sueli Diseases
ale caused liv Vitiated iiiood.

.Mi'diar.ifiil Diseiisrs. Persons en
caci-- in Taints and .Minerals, such as
numbers, T txt-- tiers. and
Militrs. us tiley advance i:i life, are Miliject
to liu.alvsis of the Howes. rl irnaril
tiiraiiM this, take a dosu of Walkkr's Vix- -

u..K IIittkrs oecasionaMy.
For Shin Diseases, Eruptions. Tet

ter, i, Jilotehes. Spots, pimples.
1'u lilies, lioils, (. nrlmiicles,
Sec!r!-he:id- , Sore Kvcs. Ervsipelas. Itch
Scnrf liiscolorntions of tho Skin. Ilnniors
and liiseii. es of tins Skin of w "natever name
tr nature, are Iitcrallv tluir up and earned
out of i lie vstcm iu a short time bv the use
of these ilii ters.

ri!. Tape, and oilier Worms,
lurking in me system i so mnnv mousaim
are eU'ectiiuhy destroyed, and removed. .No
sTstciu of medicine, no vermifuges, no

s wili lice the system from worms
liKe these liitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, n.arneit or pinire. ar trie dawn ol wo- -
nmiihisnl. or the turn of life, these Tonic
Kilters distilar so decided an influence that
: 1 :l ,
uijMM't eniein is soon tMTceuume.

Cleanse the Vitiated i'loodwhen
ev?r you find its impurities bursting fhrousfh
the in I'lmplet, hrtmrious, or Sores
e.eanse it wheu you find it obstructed und
sliif-'gis-

h m the veiu-- ; eternise it when it is
foul ; your reefiiitrs will tell vou whec. Keep
me uiixki pure, anu the ucuitn ot toe ysteu
will lollow.

K. II. MeDOX AI.D V CO..
Druirista and Gen. Jsm r'niiieisoo, C'l'uVmia
ana nor. ef V:ishintr!nn :nul Ctmrlton Sts.. N. ".

Sold r y aii lrutfa-l- l avail Dealer.

.v

PELLETS

o o o
Or Sa,'ar-Coale- d, Cnnrniti atrd,tool and Herbal Jalre, Auti-Bllion- si

Grannies. THE 1.11 TLE
iIAT" CATHARTIC, or Mnltamia Parro Phfalv.

Tne noreltr nf modern Medical, rh. mlcal andPliarinacentwal Scimce. Ko nse of any loecrtaking the la.-- repnistve and uans.-eii- s piHs
cn:nuHal of rueap. crmle, and bulKy in ri ili, uts
wiien e ran by a careful apphraiHin of chemicai
sde:tiv. extract ail til? rattuirlii! .nuil t.ilL.s n.,...i
ciiul iir.iK.-rlk-

- from the Ta,iiahl rKts andUirm, a id conreutrute ttieui into a niinute Gran-
ule, aeareoly laraer iliati a uiuvtartlaoed, that rati be reaii!r pwailoKetl i.y tiioseoltin; most sensitive stomachs ait taste.v:umue rartanvj fctiel n presents. ill a

conivnl rale I as iur,rh cathartic uuwer
a is e:uhodied in auy of t:,e iaive (nils l.ii lid tor
san! in the dm.; shops. Kr. n tl.t ir wnndi rful ra-- Itb.irtic Dourer, in to tlieir sic. peot !e
wlio hiine not trie.l tliem are apt to sni po-- e I. .atthey a: e harh er d ustic in eT t. hut s nch i, nutat all the rase, tne litlereot active ni. dicin.il prin- -r i ,!,-- . , .r which tl(!V are comcssd liein- - so har
monized aud inor ifled. one bv the other, a, toproduce at nio't urirrhlns . ik.u t li, y, t u .1 j and k I ilii I y o pr ruli i: ar
cuthurtlc.

upon vialvsis. will l:d in them ..i'.i.uiother form uf tucnury or any utiier mineralpoisan.
nelDI entirely vecetaMe.no nnr'n-nla-r

Care is required while Uslm; tie-i- Tln--
without dietnrl.nnce to the constitution dii-- t

nriicciijiiiiion. or Jamiilice. Ilendei.s'::, nni a... ... .... ....

region oi Kianrra. Inleriinl Fever,Rtuuted fceliiia; abaat oniarbKuhIi of Blood to Head, Hiub C'.Iored Irlne, I nxoriubility and(.ioomy ForeboJiiiitH, take ir.Pierce's Plra.aut Hurzative l'e!l, i..Ijeyoiaiiu tou of tho t ,..r ,,f ,l)v pur.
i de .over so jrreat a v.net.- ofI wish to say that their m 'len upon theanimal ( uni:iif jinii,vr i, not ajrlaud r ti.-u- e. cpiu:; t;,c!.- - . , iin-tl- yalmpr ... Aje ii . i ot iw.uir them-thei- r

Hl,ai coat. njr ai d l. iiijx e. !. ii ju ,.!bottle, preserve t!i''!r virt'ies i:r.ini;-:::.re- lor atvleiijrth of time, in a .y rliu.ate. so tnullhey arefresh ai..l rcaiilo. hi. h i not tho caewith the ptll. tend In the time Mores, put nt incheap wood or paste-boar- bonsj. i t tli itfor ail diaeaee, !ere a Laxative, M'rrr.tlye or Purcative is lmhrnte.1. th, littlePed'-t- , will give the most perfect ratintartlon toa) who nc- tnem.
TI.ey ore eoM by rli r,tr-prlsl- nc

OrusgiH at i cunt. M buttle.
Bo not a'low any to lui'nre von totake anythiuif else Uut le ni l sy is just aCi.sl as y Pellet, b.-- . an-- e te Mkt. a tarn"pn,nt on tlut which he i,ds If

it cannot ,n; p! them, ei lcse S5 cVu iaud nteive them by r htm n.sil from
it. r. riEvi:, ji. u , m,,

BUFFALO. N. Y

BUTLKE ft XORSBAU'S

Monumental Marble Works,
1. 12th Btreet, abore Oheny,

PHILADELPHIA.
OKaa. a. CAKrarrriL WW tiimnnatoun. a. CARPKirraa. M. at.

tH. Momacli, Had lume Inmotitn. Hilionit nttn. n. ai I

trit
of

llAlil)

the

form,

TmVMAM,tmVIU.IA X B. VKAaiaV

Eugene ScTioentng's

SWEDISH BinERS,
OF PERUVIAN i?4RK.

m-- Keels fa lata lttrwa feaad aam( a,
aapen a iweadlah phyalalaa, a aiafl, au, wl ,
kMt at Ufa, wkea lot year aid, ky a fall r k .
koraa. laid raelpe then had ha kept a profoai. I

ftffti y kla family for aim thaa three mtari
Vartaf all thl time they mad fnqaeat aa ef u.

ItUra, which raaderad tham a atnag and lea,

Uvtaf t a PK ajyta kalU
Ottflaally th aeeret ef prepariaf t t k rr 0 1

Hvoaditalt,waa btalaed ya.,ftli,l,
kla, while aarttitpatlaf ta tha earlh it apdltla.
f U ipaalarra ta America, after a awUma prom

la. aaverU divalf It kat to U pr.nad friar
mat hair..

THIS GENUINE SWEDISH. BiTTEIH

a It I aow called, ha 1att a'l UU pahl-- ,

a, effected thoataad f aUaUMi I wrw ef
Heat already lva np by aaj yiyatriaaa, mi

kaa proved Itself aach a powrfa laatceatlv aai
arceervattv Scmedy, that la- - K ada a.
fartker laalvlaaal reeemmeacatl raral

HOW IT OPERAVES,

Th fet ef th Iwcdlth Bitten dlraea ity, ia

th trot place, to th aerv fthdlf aUv oryai.
throaibeat their cattr ztnt,hnl malaly to tlx
temaeh and th visceral tract. It aormallarathe.r

faacttome. aad therefor, according ta th aatarc .'

zlatlaf lmgnlarttl r ramov ktraetloBa aa.
reuatloaaaf all klad, ar atop Diarrhoea,

tory, r other anamoloa diacharg aad eflavla
By rfalatlnj tha abdominal erg are, f which it
pead th aoarihmnt, th coaMrvf-llo- and the

valopmeat of th hamaa body tfc Iwediah Bit

tor, lavljeiaui th aervc aad tha vital pow.ri
aharpcaa th era and th laUll. at. ramov,, th.
trcmblinf of th limbs, the aclditj, th haratif
aaoaea, acd paiaa f th atomaca. aiprv Us i

(Wtlv faculties, aad 1 aa xcll at Prophylcciir
aad Remedy agalaet nervosa Irritability, Flatv

acy, Choll, Worms, Drnpay, a a. If tak.a ta

deabl coma. It a a ear prlat, kal I,
a mild aad pa alec way.

la oaqanc ef thsa qaalltl f th Swsd'ci.

Bittr it haa becom a f th most eolobr.ee

teaicdlea agaiaat dlaca-- f th orcaaa mrciu
la th abdemea, aad f aaectiono that befall man-

kind ta coaaeqacne f ald . Thaa tt

iwediah Blttar haa aa aaavrpaaaed reav-w- fax

arlnf Liver Cvmplainta of lonf ataadlnf, Jaaadice
Dyapepcta, Dturder ef th 8plea, ef th

of th ktesaral Olaada, aad ale dlourder uf
th K'.dnya, f th Urinary aad Baxaal-Orgaa-

Beaideo tliea the 8wediah Bitlar. cares those
arvosa, or confestiv Affection aad

Diseases, which original from said abdooea
dtetarbaneea, aa : Congeatioa of tho Lnaga, th.
Heart, aad th Brain. Cooffha. Aathma Heada. Le
Hcnralgtae, In diffor at parte eftl.e body. Chlorosia

aiternal Hemoriholda and Pilea, Goat. Drops,
6aeral DoMHty, Hrpocbeodrats, Melancholy,

c, kc Of great bcaeat the Swediih Bitters h-- i

ata beea foand la tb heglaataf f Oaatrt aad

Bnt thla la nty one afde of fta Inestimable power of
prottetinff tAorc mho wi it regularly mgaimt a I

mUumatic mnd tpitUmic Aiwuea. The awed
Bitter baa by loaf xperieac la many thunaaco
cacoa maiataiacd It great reaowa fbeinf the k .
reliable

PlISISYATIVi AM FKOfHTLACTIC-RI- a

BOY A9AIBIT

Typhus, rricntal Pest, Ship-Feve- r,

Yfllow-Fcve- r,

ABB

ASIATIC CHOLERA.
The caDCrior nreteettv ami aaeanwe 1se.M

lb lwdiak Bit: era agalaat Valariaaa Fever.
Pyseaicry, aad Cholen. ware moat asaareatt
Uc,d la tb late war, by Franch aad Baxllea

who. bv nreeenhiBe tha um tm ftli.l. m.
pMilve trp,, aneeeedrd la Kdaeieg th mora n
as ei oy:smie aiaea rrm a la 3 per eoat.

DIRECTIONS
wBv All peraoae who kav to perform leaf aid

hard labor, aad while dolag It ar fta upoMd to
addea ehangee of temperitnr. or th draft r air,

er ebnoaion dnata. mll. r vapom, abonld nt
fall to aa th Swedish Bitter, aa a tew drop ef
It, added to thetr drink, are nfldeat to pmr,e
then la iaeMlmab! health aad vigor. Those we.
are aecastomed to ilriak le water darlag the aam-e-

ihoo'd never emit to add some Iwtdlak Bi
Urate it.

IW Person givaa t-- edatary llf, ikeold
th8we-'.ia- Bitter, it will a.atralii th hd ,f
tbetaof thir want fi sercls la open air, aad kep
them la good health aad good splrlta.

ff To th Ladles the fwedlah Bitter mart
especially be recommended. B- eana It aa eoa
tribntea moot eeeeiitlally to pr rv th regalaritv
f the physiological fnaetloaa. pecallar to tb oil.
at fcmai eoaatltntlea and tka prva aa ef

feetnal barrier against thns tanamerabl Berven,
and Blood D1aaaa, whiah kav grows

neqnat.atoktakaby maay for Ive'a aalarai
Inheritance.

rBot th Bw-di- Elttors doe aotoatyaeearo
good health. It ale effecte th fall developsjssi ef
U nrnal body, aad ef it beaaty by prfet forme
and la ompletia and color.

Tha th Beediah Bitter ha beeemo a ef tk
afeot aad moat mctat

C08METIC ASD TOILET ARTICLES,

Bar Parmer, aad their Famine, who k... h-j

Bwadlah Bitten, prefer it to all etmHar am, .

vor mem u prove, beaelelal la vartoaa wsya.
aTnmaver. when their a.111.. ,.iM ii

fta eadar th lateaa heat of the ana, while
hard work, thev sr. Inrfn.. i. v. - j

sameieatly eaatlon ta aatisfy.ng their bareieg
""" "7 water, or ta eetlog rrnlt aot yet ripe
Tha farming people ar very liable to ei ff.r from
aa stroke, Fever, Dytnttrp, Cholera, kc, a.

Tb regalar aaaof thelwedlah ln.r,..kiLu
daagerons tni a ncee all banal, sa.

In eytnter.dnrla-t- h Mm afreet r.....
people, trying to Indemnify themeelv for peM
prlvatloaa, ar vary apt to ftea rrld is su
ctomaeha aad tha lmnalr their ii.Mii.. ....
the r oU of th tree. The Be ef th Swedish ktt- -
ere prvveau iaae from that cans.

A a aiattor ef coarse. I. um .r .... m.

patleat abonld avoid food aot cereal wit, w
v nek, a 1 kaowa, to a diflcalt to dlee a. an.

caltabl to tb dluaa ia qoMtloa.
Th ral: " Be eaoderon-- e tm all aae aa aa.

," is strictly t b haara4.

HOW TO TAKE SWEDISH BITTERS

Th lwdlh Btttor than alv aa i.k i. tka
abssac flafammatory cvmotoma.

Orowa pertea, takBtableanoaaraltksaallaua
r day, be fere er atW me!, par er dilated with.

rraoa aaearK ytara, d f that eaaatltr" U .ae-ka- lf' "
t. allure mm year, aeward. tk of thai

qaaatity.
Paraoaa aeenitomed u chew tokaaaa .k..ta .a.
1fromlt aemachaea-eslbl-a wkn. ..i.. s- -i-

taa outers; toey may anhstitnto aoa fon ore of
hammomlle or root of ealamaa, hat tbas wMow

u salvia, iaatadrpttlag It away. lathe u we
way smoklag of tuba shield oalv mademielv ka
practiced.

Pnsna elicted with dvsnewria meat aat t k
bpn4 ar cakes, r fat or salt meat, hat ahoald take
moderate ex arete ta free air soldi- -, .n
bang of an liUamnua, isan..

aad drlaUac, aad aU aada awatal excitement, by
wnica uy win aaatrlbata largely t Ue cffeetlva.

as si ta awadlah Bitter.
. . Sheald tha Swedish Bitter .at earn aa

tact, tt may be taken with a. ... w
dllatod with Hat ugar-wato- r r syrap.

Havtac acoaired he enrah. tb. sutsiujik.
excladv right ef yreparing tb Oaiy Saaakea)

wadlah Blttsr. heretofore prepared ky Bageaa
thoaing. late XJ. 8. Army Bargeoa, w kav. la
rdr to frustrate franc aad deptioa.tk aaav fL Bahoaala hnrat lata tka .1 ... ml .a.e ana.

aad th avloparoaad It marked kv B. Sekaam- -
tag'i aad by ear ewa aama. Bettlee wlUat the
awxaa ar epartoaa.

DENIEL A CO.
a 4a Berth Third ttreat, rhlladalyhla.

Prss as Baela Battla. TA aaasa W.ie . A

Bald Whel aal ky Jha-lo-a, HoUswayA


